If you ask us, their most impressive credentials aren't found on their walls, but rather in their wallets. As card-carrying members of the Nevada Alumni Association, these University of Nevada School of Medicine graduates are all staying connected to their alma mater, including the latest news, events, discounts, campus happenings, updates on fellow grads and more. Talk about a healthy outlook on life.

Five out of five doctors agree.

These local docs all support their University.
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Dr. Amanda Casey '99, '06M.D. member since '11

Dr. Harry English '77, '81M.D. member since '06

Dr. Patrick Osgood '88, '92M.D. lifetime member

Dr. Derek Beenfeldt '93, '11M.D. lifetime member

Dr. Cheryl Hug-English '78, '82M.D. member since '06

MEMBERSHIP BENEFITS: Lombardi Recreation Center | ASUN Wolf Shop | Silver & Blue Outfitters | Pub n' Sub | Somersett Golf & Country Club | and 250,000 more local and national vendors.